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COURT DECIDED

Cooper to Retain
Has Made a.

T.. T. Cooper, tho mnn who brllcvs that
00 ier rant of nil 111 health of Uila

la caused by ftomarh trouhlo, ta
tact winning; a national fulth, m his theory.
1Mb claim la now admitted by a surprising
number of people tboerhout the country,
and lie la RAlnln new adm-rent- every
liiy.

Whits apealclnf of his auecesa In a re-te- nt

Interview, Mr, Cooper ald: "I be-

lieved ten yeara a;o that any on who
could produce a formula that would thor-
oughly regulate the stomach Would have
a fortune. When T rot hold of this form-
ula I knew within six montha that I was
right, and that my fortune waa made. 1

railed the medicine Cooper'a New- Ils-oorer-

although I did not get up the
formula. I have owned "It however, for
over throe yeara. I have had one lawsjlt
over It, which I won In the courta. Whon
1t waa nettled The Cooper Medicine Com-
pany became the only firm In the world
that can prcpHre the medicine.' The pre-
paration has old like wildfire wherever
introdun-d- . An I have Bald before. It U
successful simply because.. It puta the
stomach In perfect ahape, then naturo does
the rest. There are any number of com-
plaints nenr before associated 'vlth stom-
ach trouble thut the medicine haa allevi-
ated In thousands of rases." .

t
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DO NOT CASH ENTHUSIASM

Moral Drawn from. Experience
Broken Bow Boy.

THROWS DOLLARS FOR HOME RUN3

tVhen Diamond la Covered with
1'rlenda Urerln ta Wonder ai

Auk "Where Did Vo
Ciet Itf"

of

Coll

Moral-Do- n't manifest your enthualuem
with money.

Arthur Northcutt, a youth of Broken Bow,
haa been run to. earth by the aame atolld
query with which District Attorney Jerome

"" drovo Dick Croker to hhi castle home rn'
Ireland. "Where did you get It?"

Because he threw dollars to ball players
ot lila home team when they made home
runs suspicion waa cast upon Northcutt for
robbing the pustofllca at Broken Bow last
July of . t0 and he waa arrested oji the

, charge. He pleaded guilty t the charge
Tuesday morning before, Judge T. C.

.Munger and W. H. Munger of federal
v 'court.

The case was pontlnued for sentence and
lie was released on bis own recognizance
with bonda of 11,000. Judge W. II. Munger
passing on the case, used detention home

. methods and aa the boy waa, not 21 when he
committed the robbery .tad ,1s now just
past "1, be waa allowed to go homo with
hla parents.
, Korctttt had carried the, , mall between
the railroad' station and "the postofflco and
whllo returning- - ttomw late- - --one --night tie
aaw the window of the postqfflce, open,
crawled 'in nni without striking"' a ':lie)it
took $30 from , the drawer. .Norcutt had
been to the rtorra,.' ecltooj twice, belbg
aent back thaisecond time for . taking'', a
revolver from an !pn window of real-- ,

donee. When he ' was again released hla
parents kept close watch of bis coming
and going and did not outof the
house fh the evening without they knew
Just where he .was going and when be
would return.

Wanted to Play lu Hand.
He wlbhed to play with the town band

and was given permission by his parents.
One Saturday night the band played on
the town square and after, the concert
Norcutt started home. On the road he
passed the postofflca and entered the open
window.

Suspicion was not cast upon lilm until
i the Broken Bow team went to a neighbor-- ,

Ing town to play a ball game and Norcutt
accompanied It. began

' out the dollars with a lavish' hand the
people knew he was throwing money away
which, he could not afford and wondered

, how he raine In possession of so much
' money. U was at once, aurrnlsed that he

must have that money taken .from the
postotflce and" lie was arrested on the

, charge. '", !

Judge II. M. Sullivan of Broken Biw
' yepresented Norcutt. '
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Bee Want - Ada Are the Beat Business
Boostera. ...
IHASCE

Cab Manager Kara Blar Tralaer Wsi
Mtal Factor ) Pennants.

"The fans cjiUfabave overlooked one
man In distributing the for keeping
the world's-- lianiploii!hip In

aaya Frunk Chance; "TUe players have

ff

i. - -

;
111 HIS FAVOR

Fought .Formula
Fortune.

s.

d

Among statements obtained recently
from users of thla medicine that Is arous-
ing such universal discussion Is one from
Mrs. Km ma Stanley, living In Chicago, at
713 Washington BoulevSrd, who said
"Ferhaps t had the moat complicated case
that Mr. Cooper bad to deal with. I was
troubled lor yeara with my stomach. I
consulted with doctors and took many
klnda of ptitent medicine preparations
without reeulU My vtomagli waa in auch
a wretched shape that I could not enjoy
a meal' that I ate.

"I waa very nervous, and could hardly
sleep; I had n .roaring In tny cars and
dancing spots before my eyes. I felt very
bad and weak. Then there was a very
sore spot at the pit of my stomach that
nearly aet me wild.

"I heard about the Cooper medicine and
decided to try It. I used four bottlea, and
the In my case haa been
really wonderful. My- nerves have been
quieted, and I am so much Improved that
I feel like a new woman.

"I cannot say too much for those; won-
dorful remedies, for they have made me
well."

We sell the Cooper medicines and con
sider them well worth a trial by any one
afflicted with chronic atomach trouble and
its attendant diseases. Beaton Drug Co,

been lauded for their great playing and
they have deserved, It. but the man who
kept the men in shape to do tills grand
piayingi has been overlooked.' "Jack McCormlck, the trainer of the
Cubs, did as much as any player on the
team toward bringing the Natlonul and the
world s championships to Chicago. He ha
kept the players 'In first class condition
and It was hla care that primed them for
tbo struggle with the Tlgera. He looked
after each player each day and his care-
ful attention to all little injuries is what
kept the regulars In the game the greater
part of the season.

"It was McCormlck who brought Brown
around in form to pitch that magnlrlcent
game at Detroit. The doctors attending
Brownte hud about given up nil hope of
curing his arm In time for the world's
championship games when ' McCormlck
took charge, of the case. By dally mas-SHa-

Jack got that arm, wnlch. br the
way, la one of the best in the business, In
shape and Vou know the result.

"f do not want McCormlck
when the laurel wreaths are being missed
around. It Is true be mmle no timely hits
or sensational catches, but be did some-
thing even better by keening the men In
tin-to- n shape that they nilsht do the things
he had no chance to pull off."

In most cases consumption reaulls from
a nertected 'or Improperly nented cold.
Foley's Honey and Tar tares the most
obstinate coughs and prevents serious re-

sults. It coats you no more tharl the un- -'

known prepa-atlon- s and you should Insist
upon having ..the genuine In the yellow
package..

Sporting: tioaalp,
St. Louis haa one of the Btrong foot ball

teams of the west this year.
Nebraska 'will ' now havo to win from

Colorado. There must be no mistake in that
quarter. '

The basement league of bowlers (s now a
great rival of tho ollifre in point of. Interest
and good bow ling.

nromo ls Bald to bo the life arid BinrfOr of
the Crwlghton team. Kvery team
must have one to keep it Jumping. - :

'"relghton made a tine showing against
Highland Park, and If the boys do aa well
at St. Louis there will be great rejoicing at
Crelghton.
' Jack Pfelster pitched another winning
game Saturday, when the entire Cub team.
which has been hold together by banquets
and other dolngB, .beat the Southslriers. He
Bitched the game until it was won and then

finished it.
Michigan has taken it upon' Itself to do--

fend the west on the gridiron against the
east and with the defeut "of last fall still
ranking the entire student body no effort
Is being spared to assemble a team
will do honor to the entire west when Penn-
sylvania is met later in the season.

The local amateura who are carrying
Tho Bee's suggestion for the organization
of a local league are going at the enterprise
in a business-lik- e way and are determined
to make It a success. There isn't any
question or the success of the league, com-
posed of teams from Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Bluffs.

Alderman, nn Omaha boy, pitched line
ball down In Indiana during the last eeaaon
under an assilmod nume. Tun ltnd AMtwmun

When be to throw didn't use his own name and get all the

credit

whole

which

(imu mill. lie w iiB 1 ,11 liltiriy u
reporter on The Bee. He went to Norwich
the first of tho last season to play in the
Connecticut league, which may account for
hla using a nondeplume.

Georirn Clark, who as nianunef t,t tim
Waterloo team, captured the Iowa stateleague pennant, suys the low standing of
Dubuque waa by no means the fault of
Frank Genius, its manager. Uenlns was
not put In as manager until the team whs
hopelessly In the rear and: even then the
owners would not spend money for players,
who at best, were hard to got.

Grand. Island should sncbedd In Its effort
to organize a state base ball league. Jf
there is one stale in the West that could
make a success of such a It i v- -

FHA1SE9 M'CORMICK brasku. Nebraska has some of tho

Chlceiro."

overlooked

teams to be found anywhere and has itthe lust fuw years sent Into the big leagues
some of their t material. Wltnesa

Crawford. Stone, Glade, just for Instance.
And there are many others. But that aside,
lot tho state league be orgaiiixed. And
Grand Inland la a good place to start-th- e

ball rolling.

Stopp
your speed with your

heel and the strain is enough to
rip sole and heel from a poorly
made shoe.

Wear for
Mighty and made so
well that they answer for
a sport 60 that you

it would force you to buy
special shoes.

Mi I r I i

r,lakes Life's Walk Easy
TBASt MM

Whieh

Improvement

OHECK

Crossetts skating.
cornfortable,

perfectly
vigorous

thought

BENCH
MA DC

$522
' Call on our agent in your city, or write us

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., No. Abington, Mass.

,

HMDEtt BROS., Sole Omaha
Selling Agents
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iIlANCESMS DRAKE' LINEUP

Coach Pell Decideg on Shifting: Around
of the Players. (

SUBSTITUTES MADE REGULARS

rmetfee for the (lame Tilth
versify Has Cnmmenr ed d

flreasaai Week ta Ahead
""

. . for All riayera.

Val- -

DKS MOINES, Oct.
showing or some of the Drake substitutes
Saturday and the showing of ,vmft of the
regulars may result In one of the bluest
shakenps In the local team' which tb ag-

gregation has known In years. ,

The rlaylng of Bickle at tackle, brought
out tte. remark from aide line spectators
that with experience here was a second
"German Scbwlnn." Pell Is now confronted
with tho problem'of getting the big fellow
In the game, . and also keeping the two
present tackles In the gane at some point.
Sickle Is the slowest of the three and the
least experienced, but In the game Satur
day bo proved able to keep bis feet long
after most men would have been down,

One of tho chances the Drake coaches
are considering Is the placing of Sickle at
Captain Hoffman's tackle, playing Hoff
man at Banfa enfl 'and letting "Jlmmle",
fight It out fer a .place In the battle field.
These changes would possibly strengthen
the team, both offensively and defensively,
although Hoffman was a failure at end
when tried a couple of years ago. Barr Is
not playing hla last year's game, which
account for the possibilities of the change.

The fullback position is another place
where changes are liable to take place at
any time. Woodrow, the best line bucker
on tho freshman team a year a?o. has
failed to materialize this year, and Fell la
seriously considering playing Stevana at
the position, on. account of Jits bucking
ability and also because tho Drake team
needs a man to handle punts, which the
present sub fullback seems able to. do to
perfection. .

Fractice for the Iowa game will be
started this evening, and It. will bo a
strenuous week for the men on the team, 2
None of them was hurt In the Coe arame,
and as the Drake team has been fixing
their teyes on a game In Des Moines with
the Hawkeyes, this week will be the all
Important one In the Drake calendar, Poll
win try to get one or two of the teams of'
this city to go against Drake In practice'
scrimmages, although the East high-North- 1

high game at the stadium Tuesday .will,
interfere with tho scrimmage to a certain
extent.

DRAKE ELEIE.M PKOVKs" SlItl'RISJB

tthovta Great Improvement Over Morn-luKai- de

Game.
IOWA CITY, la., (Jet.

1 eat u re of foot bail during the last
week in the Hawkeye .state has been the
unexpected strength developed by the

Drake university team on the eve of Hagame with the State university. Thla
strength la estimated from comparative
showing, of course, but it la evident,

Two weeks ago Molnlngslde
held Drake to a 6 to 5 score, very nearly
capturing the game from Pell's team.
About the same time Coe held the Ames
team to 17 points. A week ago Mlnne- -

IIIIUUI, n.
Ames,-onl- to Score Jllp ate made stride

Lust Saturday exactly same lea"l night when they took thres
was pitted against iteea team.

sota had In scoring f?1 aatate men could not eeem get
against lnU lr and fell y:

says,
in the that i.Juatl.ar straw

ana own
he Is well satisfied, way' Captain

In men liohnrsv.
rketbbd bv total with

work Drake team 23a. the
anu oach a braves can av
erased pp J3ut on tho showing .of Drake,
in the ft a men played to date 1t H believed

Iowa, that the blue and .be
ablo to give a good account Tf itself
when it meets Iowa In next
Saturday. and Mornlngslde are
practically the same class, with hardly
a shade between them. Anvs la believed
to be In better than the score

12 to against Mornlagslde would
The team had Just come out of

the contest wltii Minnesota and
thorn was not much disposition to
evident. The Aggies made two touch-
downs, playing a slow, listless

but with the assurance that
meant victory the end oC the last
half.

Coach - William of Ames undoubtedly
expected reaction week and the
Mornlngslde game was an Ideal contest
for the men to sober up on and
them on the up for the harder con.
tests In the season. This coming
Saturday Ames will play Cornell Ia.) at

and the minor team can probably
be. expected to offer lust enough opposi
tion to put Ames In lighting trim lor the
game with Nebraska university which
follows. On the comparative showing
then, Amos class about four touch-- ;
downs bettor than Drake at the present
time, with the team work of both squads
fairly well developed.

Catlln, on the other band, haa com-
paratively team, far perfect
In its team play, awkward, uncertain in
Its formationa, but exceedingly willing.

is lota of brute In the
men. who seem to have been

picked to carry the old gold There
la also lots of Individual foot ball knowl-
edge. But team la sadly lacking and
until conditions, are more Settled, until the
lines are drawn closer and the men begin
to understand more cortainly Just who will
be ".among the present" the whistle
blows for those big games, this situation is
bound to continue. Tho plays with which
Iowa defeated Missouri, aooring ill points
to the Tigers 6. were not inuived forma-
tions,' though there,, er some
tricks, which will bo good ground-gainer- s

In tha weeks to come. But- - on the whole
the smoothness of executios was lacking,
and at critical timea the line failed to
hold. The tackles and ends on the
team are up to the standard set by
the rest of the. squad. this fault
will be remedied by tlie,. Introduction of
Sew men In rheae'. position: or the further
development of the old men u ins to be
seen. It certain, however, that for the
next five tlays the lluwkeves ux in for
some bard practice. As the earn wont
against Missouri It Is il'eved that Ames
would have defeated Iowa, the
being represented by possibly two touch-
downs, and at the present utatte of the
race it is evident to evtty follower of the
siMirt that the Agries appear to .have the
better of the argument. '

If this supposition Is correct. Iowa and
Drake sre very near on an eouallty, and
the difference In form and condition be-
tween the teams next Saturday will

very largely the result of the nert five
itavs' work. Towa weighs more than Drake
does hv possihlv flvf to the man,
Potentially there Is more strength in the
low snued tl an In the men undr the di-

rect 'on of Coach Pell. If the ragredness
In the Iowa nlay wears off this week and
If Coach Cstlin permits the anugd to de-
velop as fust as It, Is capable of doing
during the time sneelfled. yha Hawkeves
will win by safe mamln. Pot Iowa
nieeta DraWe In the same cond't'on that It
met Missouri, with all the uneerf a'nfles
In oresent dav" ball. It ia not
the range of possibilities that should
wn.

C e's severe defeat at the hands of
was due as anuchrfo the fhtof men a anvtb'ne else. Then

it fnuft be ren?embered that. Drkft
the Cedar Kanids am bI"o(

pounds to the man. The, dnibh'ti
was a nurh-neede- d one and the tesrn will
be stronger this comtnc weeV than thv

have been if thev bad held Dra''
to a close score. Ctn sturdav Coe will
ptav nt r FitnM. ard as the
teams aie well mohed tho jams
phfM h' an lrore I", one.
THI-CIT- Y I.HAOVE FORMING

Offlrlailai und Hrheilnle ( nmniKtM
Be Named mt Neat Mfellaf,

GiranVrti aatf'r wa riven a
f nn MiP'y niirlit ut

tbuB'sntl tnMmv heM at the Walter inrre Stvt'nv OooHa al wHWh
in att'Hnp rnr-"tati- r frm

Tarv an''ir rlnK of Omalji.
Oibn PounrO lliri f,r p.a.

r..-r- n nrwaniT.ir.ar a TH-CH- v league

('ennifnnicit'on e r! frm the man

anJiwl hv thrvo lrnt that the owner f
nl Tv.rlr ahnulif tw pnlltled to IS per rent
of the gross receipts of each game jdayert j

In tlulr parks sr.d the remaining ,u per
cent Mioul'l be divided. 0 per cent to the
wlntwr pud 40 per cent to the loser of I

the nn. . , I

AT the-nex- t meeting- or IMP
will be takt-- townr.l permanent orgsnlza-llon- .

a board of directors will be elected
and a schedule committee apHiinien, aiso
a committee to draft a set of rules and
regulations.
EVENTS O Tu7;VlVSNlU THAI K

'
. .- -

Oretno tirrr WIm IMerrepont
- HaadlraW ait Jamaica.

JAMAICA, Oct. 23. Results:
Klrst race, six furlonRs:

B. Brady Miller. 1 to b) won,
St. Ilarla l. K. Dugnn, 9 10 place)
second. Taatar Maid t'.H. McCarthy. to
10, show) third, Time: 1 :14. He Knows,
William li. Hal, Sungleain and lee
Tick also ran.

Second race, and tip. selling,
one mile and a sixteenth: Ponuosslng l"1.
Bruasel, 15 to 1 wan. Merry (1"1.

McCarthy. 2 to 1. 'rlaie) second. Marsier
(10K, 0. Burnw.- - even, show) third. Time:
1:4s. Campligner, ' KstKrel, Hoot Mon,
Rip Rap, Siony.fI.oe, Just So, Samuel H.
Harris, Smiling Tom find Quinrt Brady also

' '- ,ran.
Third rm. handicap, all ages. tlx. fur- -

tonga: Quadrille (11V Dohiby. 1W to 1) won
Powell niH 41. IXiKan. to 5. place) second
,ttnn HM. Miller. 4 to 5. show)

Time: 1:1.11. Jacobite,
r.cuo, i u is lane,

. third.-- .

Sadler and Klrebrand also
' ' . ..ran.

Fourth rmo, the FlerreVont handlcai. all
iivt nnn niilu a tA an I'LvliMi: Gretna Cal'Oen
(104. Milter, 10 to ) won, Brookdale Nymph

113.' E. I'ngn: 3 to 1, piaeei seonna hr- -

riouia U13. klcCnrthy,-?- . to show) third.
Time: 1 ;&.") ...THlinceWWelbournei Main.
Chance,amt Taiwt also ran.
' Fifth race, fllUea, n.
nllo hd a .sixteenth.: . Royal ljariy (loO;

Brussel. 11 to m won.' Fine and Needles
(Ufj, JvtcCarUiy, 8 to 6, place) aecond. Klllle
Crankle (ft",,. E. Dugan. 10 to'S. show) third.
Time: 1:44., Vlchirla It.. Umbrella, Work-nral- d.

Eudora.- ond 4Mlr.tbrta also ran.
Sixth , race.. five and half

furlongs: BerrN ftiald (107, B. 20' to
llt-wo- cobalt , (116.' Martin, I to 1,
place) senend. Alrtiee C (07. Buxtou, 1 to
2, show) third. jTlme:' Mar-
guerite, Ear) O., Bellwether, Rlnlto, Wood-lan- e.

'Cvnihul. Aunt Rose. Galllleo. Buts- -
man, Mitum Bolaado and Dial Plate also
ran

CINCINNATI, Oct. .
' race, ' Maclus

m. TrOKler.'-- to lwwon, Sroneman . (IIS.
Heidel, I to-- . seeohtf. ldy Martha
C. Koefher.' 3H to 1) Time: l:'ny.
Paul Rftlnart,' Bender, Divorcee, Mis
Schlrndiltg, Inspect. E,. L. Sehlpp. Harold
Hall, Brakesp-ar- e and J. S. McCallister
also ran. ,:..

Serotid race, six . selling: Air-ahi- ri

U. .Koej ner, 9 to B won. Devour.
(122, Sliilllug, to Zi aecond. Bert Osra
Heldle, 26 lo IV third'. Time;:li. Dapple
Bold, Martlua:-Minnehaha,- 1 Cygnet;' Bar- -
lette.'Dorasette and Miss Ogden also .Tan.--

Third race, one mile, !purse; Hurting (S3,
E. Martiri. 2 i) won'. Frlnee Ahmed (KB.
T. Taylor; 7 tf. second. "The Clansmunnn, C- Koerner.ial to third.. Time:
1: Lightwool Polly trim and Bed
Uauutlet also Tan.

Fourth race, six. furlongs, soiling:
(118, C. KoeimOr, 11 to 20) won, Mer-

rick (119. Pickens, '8 to 1) second, Benson-hur- st

(119, Heaphy, 80 to 1) third. Time:
1:15'4. Ranufter, Toboggan, Boncbruke,
Waddell II, Viperlhe, Mattle H Black Fox
and Clifton Forge also ran.

Fifth race,, nix furlongs, purse: Albert
Star (Kfi, C Koeraer. to 1) won, Joo
Moser (101, J. Ije, u (o lu) second, Tlrhood
(!H, Filer, 4 to 1) ihlrd. Time: 1:14.Speed Marvel, Cxnr,- Krnelia Kinks,

S. and Manvhester also ran.
Sixth race one mile svd a ijuurter, sell-

ing: Belle Seott (W), Pickens, '4 to 1 won,
Hlo Grande (10H, C. Koerner. 3 to 1) sw-cri- d.

King of (1U6, A. Minder, 6 to 1)
Third. Time:.-

- 2xif. llighbear, Bellevlew,
Bleter Polly- Kemp Hldgeley. Henry O.,
Louise MoFarlan Hiid Ouardio also ran.
Stroud and Bitter Brown fell, i

THE BOWLERS.
well, liak II J - 111 Ufe&f&WI'e I

being able ou Bokl Cltya a long In the
goals. the ( "oe last
team which Minne- - " ,ru" me urotners' The

difficulty U point, to
Mornlngslde, while Drake unl- - i below their usual

verslty defeated Coe. by 26 Pell fame. Plumber , Reed, "There's no
made no changes team met 'hen a ni'aa.'ioes 65 as a
aiornuigfiiae, rrom tpls it is pre- - ;"". geiiv.4j ror ilia aver-Bume- d

with the ,' Dlnei Reed saved some
which 'the" are., placed..- - 11 'n of "lheAeyenin.4y rolling

There Is no direct 1 which h'Sh and single ramu 57i

tho of the university tt"d Tonight Omahas will try and
Cutlln be
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Troy

irot in the same class with the MeU Bros.
team. , Score: .

Chandler
Bengtson
Oofl .....
Ojerde
Junes ...r

Totals

WITH

points.

Griffiths ....
J. C. Read ,
OreenWaf ...
Reynolds ...
H. D. Keed

Totala

"
..

.... l
,'... m
... 1CT

as

2d.
151
ltW

,.: to
17

..151,

2d.
JIM

'176
ia

,170

1st.
161

131

8U7

The team "won two out of threegames from the News on the Me-
tropolitan alleya last night. The News
team out ' to do hut they
could not keep it as the team

every game. Leh-
man was high pn single game with 217,
also high on totals with o4.

against Independents.
Score:

Camp

ConsldViO
Petersori
Lelur.aiui

ToUls

1st.
Hi

.' 17ti
137

.....n..... Ml
183

...826

Martin '. ..i,.s...
Rice

'.'.

Totals' Last night on
Printing

Gate

,..M;5

REED BROS,

Cilen

80t

1st.
16S
17s

. 154

. 167

. 179

833

170

J37
Ifxt

232

Sd.
14
163
193
1!3
210

905 913

ITS

1W

Total.
617
trtl

Total

Dally,

started things,
up,

was coming

Tonight
umana uicycu'S

Havens

POSTOFFICE.

DAILY

Matthes
Griffith

Omaha

Cbantillv.
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POT HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
'V'hl ffiQvjfi ? 13 NOW LABELED A BLEND OF STRAIGHT RYE WHISKIES. WHICH M nfVwA

' Wbli f 1ft fJ MEANS THE INTERMIXING OF NOTHING BUT STRAIGHT jV A Va 'Sii:A7 M !

' ,i. V tf 5 WHISKIES. MARYLAND'S PUREST RYE PRODUCTS ARE USED 1 WlL 0f$
; FAVlAi h TO GIVE THIS FAMOUS BRAND ITS TONE AND FLAVOR JAVAVil X

fl E AMER,CAN GENTLEMAN'S WHISKEY
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Mitchell Defeats Huron.
MITCHELL, S. D Oct. 22. (Special Tel- -

2,I!1 egram. ) Mitchell won game of foot
r ball today from the rejuvenated eleven of

2,475

Huron college, which is coached this year
by Paul Young. The score was 11 to 0.
Both touchdowns were made In the first
half of the game, on end plays and by
U3n the forward puss some half doien i

times. Mitchell won on superior work all
around In the first half, but In the second
half Huron showed u stronger determina-
tion to hold 'lie score down and cross
Mitchell's goal If possible. Huron's line
play at renter showed greater strength
than Mitchell, but Mitchell's backs were
a tower of strength throughout the game,
which was of a scrappy nature and full
of vim. The Huron students came down
with their band und 1J5 strong, coming on
a speclul train over the Omaha road.

Hsukrl Ball at Central City.
CENTRAL C.1TV, Neb., Oct. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Centrdl City believes M. can boast
of the bent basket bull team In the state,
and before tin; season Is over Intends bj
make good its clulm. Two years a so tho
boys had a tine tenm and thv made such
an excellent record that their pictures
wop" l rioted In Bpauldlng's Guide. But
this year the boys have a team which
promises to surpass all previous records.
It is plavlnir under the name of tha local ,

Yoiing "Men's Christian association anl is
composed largely of young me-- i who have
seen years of hard practice. The Btromu- - ;

burg team wis easy prey tor the bovs in
a game at the Academy of Music at this
place Vriiluy evening, being unable to '

throw a free goal. Secretary llimlu-- of '

the Younir Men's Christian association In- -
tends iioliilmr i:n athletic carnival at tills
Place some t'nie this winter and will ask '

of ten ptna.. ine Onraha Prints took two the fastest lea ns of the
tut 'he
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The Reliable Specialists
'nnaajaki Many of you are suffering from physical weakness, your
l I lal III nervous system Is being depleted and your mind woU- -

yi IsiS IM ened and Im pared Life Is not what it tdiould be.
and glc-om- foreoodlngn have taken the place

of bright prospects and happy ambition. You no longer enjoy your daily
labors or duties; your nights aro restless and unrefreslung ami encli morning
you awaken again to the cheerless realisation of your physical Impedimenta
and weaknesses, and you have neither the ambition not the power to main-
tain your position among your fellow men.

In many cases neglect. Ignorance, worry, overwork, etc., are the cause of
your condition, while in others it is some special disease, or freipienily the
result of neglected or Improperly treated diseases, which cause Kidney and
Bladder diseases. These diseases or symptoms of dlseaHos cannot be cured
until first their cause is removed end cured. Men don't give up if others have
failed you. Come today to the MEN'S Tit UK M'Ki'I A TlrtTS and learn your
true condition. Oet the right treatment first and be cured promptly, safely
and thoroughly.

For a prompt and safe cure for tho diseases that so Insidiously destroy
the Intellect and strength, secure the services of the eminent specialists of
the State Medical Institute. They willrestore to health the pitiable virti.'u,
of Nervous Iieblllty and of Hraln Fatigue.

We do not quota misleading prices in our announcements, we maka no
mlaltadlna- - atatemanta or deceptive, unbualntaalike propositions. Wa cure
man for tha lowsat coat for akUlful and auoceaaful tervlcea. We baUera ia
fair dealing-- and boaeat methods.

We treat men only, and cure. promptly, safely and thor-oughl- y

and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-

EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-CIA- L

diseases and weaknesses and their complications.

Free Consultatloa and Elimination - ?9m To"'y h?oll&o?-cTunf-

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

You Can Save
Jf you only try. Vou will find that the saving habit ias after you have

practiced It for a while. It is better than tho legacy of a fortuue. It
Increases the desire to practice economy and thrift, and thua euables
tho persistent saer to lay the foundation of a fortune. One dollar or

more will start you, We pay 6 j?r tent Interest on saving accounts.

Omaha Loan and Building Ass'n
S. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge Streets

ti. V. LflOMIS. Preldent.
W. K.

i. M. NATTlMiKK. Sec'y.
ADA lit, Aost. Ser'y.

THE WURN OPTICAL CO.
--A NEW ENTERPRISE- -

With an Old Experienced Optician in Charge,
for Eleven Years Manager of the PonfolJ

Optical Company. '
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